EVENING STAR.
11^ We find

the following machine poetry, in &

recent number of the 8*n Francisco Golden Kra,
'rom the pen of "Srr»o!«», O. G.," formerly no well
known as the proprietor and earliest editor of the

Sundav Mercurr.and the authoro(the Short Patent
Sermons of Dow, Jr. Mr. Paige ha* been for aorae
three or four rears with the Golden Kra, and enriohe» the columns of that excellent paper, with the
. parklmgs of his genius. lie is also contributing to
that paper a new series of the Short Patent Ser¬
mons.
.MACHINE POETRY.
( PATENTED 1* lftW.)
Tome, Simon, give the the pivots a good oiling.I
want the machine to slide slick as grease. Siet the
cylinder to a smooth, east- running measure, and
turn steady. Hut a subject? Suppose we see before
us.not "a

dagger".but

AN ATLANTIC FARM-SCEXK.
Breezes bland, so

gently blowing,

lioilea sunlight, gladly glowing.
streams and spark ling fountains,
Silvery
Knit'raid hills and blue-capped mountains,
Pansied pasture, mottled meadow.
touched with sheen and shadow,
Landscape
Buds in bushes blithely singing,
F low'rets fair around iipspriuging.
Budding. blooming,
Karth perfuming.
All ex<*ne my gentle muse.
here the fleecy Docks are feeding.
Little lainbkings lively leap,
While the peasant box's proceeding
With his pan to salt the sheep.
And a patched-up pair of shoes.
Lots of nannies cry ing. "Ala !"
not a straw for Pa..
Caring
How they make their mammies bob.

the job!"
Sucking, butting, "bythe
Not like pigs, across
way.
pulling, "by the day."
LazyLittle
nannies.
They are Annie's.
The* are Robert's, they are Fanny's;
But w hen they get to l>eold sheep.

(Tighten that screw, Simon !J

Piggies, white as alabaster.
Half a score, methinks, or so.
Skip like rabbits o'erthe pasture,
Never rooting where they go.
Pretty
pugies.
Bout as big as
Lumps of chalk, or l«lls of snow !
Calves, lot loose from stable-prison.
Cut their capers in the snn;
Little Jimmy calls them "ius'n."
As ttiey cock their tails and run.
Ducks and geese, th»*ir feathers trimming.
All preparing for a swimming
Quack »ud gabble by the pool;

Red as any drunkard's nose i»
As they wend their way to school.
Isssey!
Lovely
Little laddr.
Sleek and "sassy
O, how glad I
Sure would feel were 1 a daddy !
Hold up, Simon.that will do. There is consider¬
able sound in nil that; nnd if it onl» had a little
sense in it.tt might p< taibly pass for sound sense.
.

ITT"There is an old law which savs that ^Con¬

tent is the true philosopher's stone." Brown
has ever found
says It Is very likely.for

nobody

the other.
that the Mormons are Increasing
It
i*
said
ilt
In Connecticut, and that services are held by the
sect every Sabbath, at Nor walk. South Morwalk,
Darien. Westport and Stamford.
lET" The hanyins; of three men in St. Louis on
the Htb ult. was well attended l>v the press, but
the awful scene proved too much for Kirk Ander¬
son. the reiwrter for the Republican. When the
fell down he went too. and was borne off
drop
in a fainting tit.
one or

C7" Lncisda Shenandoah O'Brien, a daughter

of a Rochester widow, is a lass of peculiar ..af¬
finities." She has eloped with a colored barber
named Charles Allen, alias Wilson, and her
mother is in a great tribulation concerning her.
t»he is descril>ed as a thick set girl, wearing a
mouslin delaine dress, the prevailing color i7i it
being blue, with a green and blue check sun bon¬
net

The Bible.Dr. Hall, in his Journal of Health
for May, speaking of the importance of inhabit¬
ing houses in their structure and situation favor¬
able to health, refers in the following manner to

the Bible :
..There is more sound practical hygiene, on the
of healthy houses, in th«» fourteenth chap¬
subject
ter of Leviticus, from verse thirty-four, than in
the skulls of all the health commissioners and
common councils of all the cities of Curisten-

doin."
Sex DAT Work..In New
in the
l.th \\ ard.Germans. OneYork.Rioting
man killed.
In Montreal.Rioting among the Orangemen
Several wouuded.
In Baltimore.Rioting, growing out of
ical differences." Revolvers used freely."polit¬

At Seguine s Point.Rioting, in opposition to
the hospital there Ov>t»rmen repulsed.
At I oney Island .Rioting on board a steamer
General fisticuffing..jV V. Express.
C3r" Humphrey Marshall describes the Ameri¬
can
--a broad and quiet river, that takes
party as way
its noiseless
the plain, diffusing fer¬
on all sides, and losing Ttself
tilityinandthebeauty threugh
only
expanded ocean of the nation'sweal .'"
An ex-Know Nothing friend of the Louisville
Democrat says, that, according to his experience,
Jt is like a country road be once traveled, which,
at the start, was broad and plain, straight and
smooth, promising a pleasant journey and speedy
arrival at the desired goal, but soon began
to
twist around fences and wind through the woods
becoming less distinct at every step, until, at last!
.it ended in a rabbit track, and ran into the ground.
Cr" At Buffalo, a German intending to cele¬
brate the morning of the Fourth in a becoming
manner, nlaced a hogshead in front of his house
the nifht Vfore and at daylight lit a half dozen
firecracker* and threw hem in the ho<»sptcks 01while
a half dozen voung Dunder pi arts
stood around to watch the effect.
A scattering
was heard, a yell, and the next moment
explosion
a ragged loafer who had been sleeping in the
hogshead all nieht.
forth all inflames,
and before the little sprang
could even
Dundersplaffs
raise a veil, pitched into the old
and
Dundersplaft
?ave htm a tremendous lieating
Dundersplaft'
,n .* uark room tbt balance of the (lav, with
a piece of raw beefsteak over both eyes; and a
"
OWU P5*!*1-- w«t with whisky, over his
n

11^" The Cra-susof Louisville, and indeed of
Kentucky, is ex-Secretary Guthrie, whose pronlands,
an annual tax of over
S50.0*) rhou^h the pays
settlers of Louis¬
original
ville were mainly emigrants front Virginia and
Penns) ivama. New England is ..well" if not
Geo. D Prentice, whose
nuioe.ousiyasrepresented.
an able
reputatiou

editor is as wide as the i nnand something over, came from --the land
habits and wooden nutmegs
Beni n
u
,ea'*-v
Faliner. professor of anatomy
m the Louis¬
ville I aiversitv. and adjudged by the profusion
to have in his department no superior
in the I til¬
led Mates, i< a "Green Mountain Bov" bv birth
and education: and Griswold, the most extensive
and successful of book publishers in the South°f
»'*°P .»wold. of
ti nent,

Khnde

'island!"
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TO N INSURANCE COMPANY.
\V ASH IN GCHARTERED
BY CONGRESS.

Catitax
fa*/**)!!!
This Companyis now prewired to reoeive applica¬
on buildings. MER¬
[INSURANCE
nt
Ac., at the usual City rates, without
CHANDISE,
any chrtrge for Policy, at their Office, corner of
Tenth Street and Pennsylvania
over the
W ashington City Saving* Bank. Avenue,
Director*.
W m. F. Bayly,
Samuel
Robert Karnham,
James F.Bacon,
liauday,
Wm. Orme,
Hudson Taylor,
Francis Mohan,
M. W. Gait.
Benj. Beall,JAMES C.
McGUIRE, President.
Grafton D. Hanson, Secretary.
ap U-ly
AND INDEMNITY FROM
LOSS A N D DAMAGE BY FIR E.
THE PERILS OFTHF. SEA. AXD IXLAXD
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Boston
i5
Liverpool...July
."jJ'*
Jj
Vnrk..AnlwifJ>
v.
.^t'w V°rk.. Liverpool.. .July 1*I ft
NVw York. .Glasgow

.
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New J^'-f-j^Pool
\ ork.. Liverpool ..July
..Julv a
York. Havre
July 25
From Krrope.
LIverp«K>l... Boston
July *4
^""ba pion.New York..July

P. Lev?, No. 387 Pennsylvania avenue,
Captain J. MARINE,
opposite National Hotel.
GENERAL S UP E RIN TF N DENT.

SURVEYOR.

John Thomason.

Authorized Capital and Assets

$1,473,057 07

n- v«'»

Directory.

Tntvelen'

RANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD

By M. B. La CROIX. M. D.. Albany. N. Y.

20n oaces and 130 fine Plain and Colored Lithographs
and Plates.
ONLY 25 CENTS.-/"I|
trr-PRICE
\£J» Sent frit of postage to all parti nf the Union.

.

...

n°0~r<>ffioe
14.ly

vania avenue.

GREATEST
THEMEDICAL
DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.
Mr. Kknxed7, of

has discovered in one
Roxbury,
of our oominon pasture
weed 8 a remedy that cure*
KVBRY KIXD OF HUMOR,

The

GREAT SO UTHE R N MAIL LINE.
Twice Daily, (Sunday nights exoepte<L> betweei
via
WASHINGTON CI TV and the SOI TH,
GORDONSVILLb and RICH
ALEXANDRIA,
MOND
Leaves
Washington at 6 o'clock a. m.
"
Washington at 7 o'Jock p m 50.
Fare from NV ashington to Kioi.mond,
For LYNCHBURG and"the SOUTHWEST.
Leave Washington at 6 o'el«»ck a.'m.. arrive in
LYNCHBURG next morning at 4 a. tn., connecting
with the trams on the Virginia ar.d TeuMMC Kail
Road for .MEMPHIS. Mail Stages from Char¬
lottesville to Lynchburg a distance of60 mile*.
Fare from Washington
to Lynchburg, ?7 75.
M
S4.2S.

Memphis,

" 44

........

8523.057 07

.

Alexandria^July,ia57.

jy K-tf
OLD POINT AND NORFOLK.
The Steamer MARYLAND will, on the Rth of
cominenoe running regularly to
July,
the above places, leavinu Washington
(Eleventh-st. wharf) every WhltNESDAY and SATURDAY at 9o'clock a m. Returinng. will leave Norfolk every MONDAY and I
THI H SDA V at 4 o'clock p. m.
She will touch,
and returning, at OLD
POINT. PINEV going
POINT,
BLACKISTONE'S
ISLAND, and the usual landings on the Potomaa.
Passage, including m«als, to Old Point and Nor¬
folk. FIVE DOLLARS.

pOR

jean-tf
WM. MITCHELL.
NITED STATES MAIL LINE.
ONLY REGULAR LINE

U

from

worst

,

Interest on loan..

Total reoeipts
Paid marine losses
Paid tire losses

$400,185
$64,427 04

Expenses, salaries,and commis¬
sions
Reinsurance, return

and agency charges

8,704 47

.,

premiums,
.

68

3!i,737 39
+5,489 no

27,471 68

3177,123 61
Balanoe remaining with the Company. .$223,057 07

The Assets of the Company are as follotrs:
18
$16,848 00
11.000
First mortgages, real estate
143.500 00
Stocks, collaterals, on rail
32,41*1 00
Girard and consolidation liank stock
5,125 00
with
A
Sherman
Duncan,
Co.,
Deposited
New York
30,000 oq
Deferred payment on stock not j et due.... f>7,7i*M*»
Notes for marine premiums
Nw.iwo &
Due from agents, secured by lionds
18
Premiums on policies recently issued, and a;,376
debts due the company
26,470 38
Balance in bank
16,4.56 74

Philadelphia city ami oounty bonds
Railroaif bonds

...

..

_

$523,'157 07
The business of tins Company will compare favor¬
with the most successful similar institutions in
ably
the United States.
Froin the 1st day of August. 1855. in fifteen months,
up to the 1st day of November, 1856, the premiums
and interest received amounted to the large sum of
four hundred thousand one hundred and eighty-five
dollars and sixty-eight cents, with the payment
of
loases ar.d expenses of one hundred and seventyseven thousand one hundred and twenty-eight dollars and sixty-one cents.
With these evidences of success and good man¬
agement, the Directors feel justified in soliciting a
patronage, believing that the security
shfire ofi«public
ottered
and that all fair claims will be ad¬
ample,
justed more according to equity than legal technical¬
ities.
The
16 prepared to issue policies against
Jobs or Company
damage by fire on
D WELLIXUS, FURXITU RE,MILLS, MA XV FACTOR IES. WAREHOUSES.
All descriptions of BUI LlHNliSand
their contents:
or all kinds of MERCHANDISE, transported Uy
Vessel*,Steamboats, Canal Boats, Railroads,
and the usual conveyances to or from
iit,

.
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STOCQl'ELKR'S

Estate

.

|

%

I.

INTERESTING

.

QQf?

with ?PnI!^KMfuTX

ofAMOLES

_____

BEAVER

One to three bottles will ,cure the worst kind of
system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst
Canker in the Mouth and Stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to oure the
worst kind of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are warranted to cure all Hu¬
mor in the Eyes.
Two liottles are warranted to cure
of the
Kars and Blotches among the Hair. Running
Four to six lv>ttles are warranted to cure oorrupt
and running Ulcers.
One liottle will cure Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
.

.

..

.

on the Face.
Pimples
Two or three bottles will clear the

,A.

Two or

three liottles are warranted to cure the
kind of Ringworm.
Tw o or three bottles are warranted to oure the
most most desperate case of Rheumatism.
Threw to four bottles are w arranted to cure Saltrheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of
Scrofula.
A benefit is always
from the first bot¬
is warranted when the above
tle, and a perfect cureexperienced
is
taken.
quantity looks
so improbable to those who have in
Nothing
vain tried nil the wonderful medicines of the day. as
that a common weed growing on tlie pastures, and
along old stone walls, should cure everv humor in the
system ; yet it is a hxed fact. If you nave a humor,
it has to start. There are no IFS nor ANDS, hums
nor ha's al>oiit it suiting some case*, buthiot yours.
I peddled over a thousand tattles of it in the vicinity
of Boston. I know the effects of it in every case.
It has already done some of the greatest cures ever
done in Massachusetts. I gave it
to childreu a year
oid. Jo uid peopie of sixty. I have seen poor, PU"y»
children, whose flesh was soft and
wormy-(wising to
a perfect state of health by one
restored
flabby,
! ottle.
To those who are subject to a sick headache, one
lwittle will always cure
it. It gives great relief in
catarrh and dizziness. Some who have taken it had
been costive for years, and have l»een regulated by
it. Where the body is sound it works
easy,
but where there is any derangement of thequite
functions
of nature, it wiil cause very singular feelings,
but
vou must not lie
they always disappear in
from four days toalarmed;
a week. There is never a bad re¬
sult from it; on the contrary, when that feeling is
you will feel yourself like a new person. I
gone,
heard some of the most extravagant encomiums
of it
that ever man listened to.
In inv own practice I always kept it strictly for hu¬
mors.liut since its introduction as a general family
great and wonderful virtues have been
medicine,
found in it that I never suspected.
Several eases of
fits.adiseasewhich was
alwavs consideredepileptic
incurable, have been cured by a
fewlnittles. O, what a mercy if it will prove effec¬
tual in all cases of that awful malady.there are but
few who have seen more of it than I have.
1 know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged
cured liy it. For the various diseases of the
people
Liver. Sick Headache.
Asthma. Tever
Dyspepsia.
A
and cue. Pain in tho Side,
Diseases of the Spine,
and particularly in Diseases ofthe Kidneys, Ac.,
the
has done more good than any medicine
discovery
ever known.
No chance of diet ever necessary.eat the best you
can net ana enough of it.
Directions for Ust..Adults one table-spoonful
per day.children over ten years dessert-spoonfulchildren from five to eight years, tea-spoonful. As
no directions can lie applicable to all constitutions,
take sufficient to operate on the liowels twioe o day.
MANlFACTCRKll BY
DONAI.D K E N N E D Y.
No. 120 Warren Street. Roxbury, Massachusetts.
Agents for Washington..Chas. Stott A Co., Z.
Kidwell A Lawrence, J. B. Gardner, Burry
Oilman,
A Co., I). Waish A Co., F. S. Walsh,
J. P.
Marl in King, Nairn &. Palmer, Schwartz A Stone.
Co.. O
Boswell, Daniel B. Clark, J. P. Milburn, Dunltar
Dyson. Ford k Bro. Agents for Georgetown..R.
S. Cissell, O M Lentham, J. L. Kidwell.
mv 5-ljr
worst

,,

,

.

Caption..So many frauds and imposi¬
tions of various kinds have been lately *

on travellers liound toCA LI
perpetrated
FORNIA.that the subscrilter. the

ALL THAT VALUE THEIR SIGHT.
rJ«0JOHN
TOBIAS.
PRACTICAL

OPTICIAN.^gr^^jes^
wishes to call "the attention
of ail that^-^J
^
suffer with defective sight, caused by age, sick¬
and
ness,
particularly from glasses injudiciously se¬
to ni8
lected,
>PEcT.\CLES and G l.ASSKS carefully, superior
ground by himself to a true spherioal
accuracy, and brilliant transpnrenoy, suited precise¬
ly and beneficially to the wearer, according to the
ooncavitv or convexity of the eye. Very numerous
are tho ill effects caused to the preoious organ of
sight from the oommanceinent of using glasses in
not being precisely suited, by the use of an Optom'ter; and tne practice of many years enables him to
measure the focal disease of the eye6, and 6uch
glasses that are
required will be furnish¬
ed with precisionabsolutely
and satisfaction.
JOHN TOBIAS acknowledges the very liberal
encouragement already obtained, and further solicits
the patronage of those who have not yet availed
themselves of his aid.
Persons that cannot
oall, by pending
the glasses in use, and oonveniently
state how many inches
can read this print with their spectacles, oan be they
sup¬
with such as will improve their sight.
plied
Innumerable testimonials
to be seen ; and referen¬
ces given to many who have derived the greatest
ease and comfort from Ins glasses.
Cironlars to be had gratis, at his office. No. 512
Seventh street, throe doors
from Odd Fellows' Hall,
up stairs.
September?, 1854.
Sir: The SpectaclesNorfolk,
you made for mesuitvsry
well, and seem to have improved
my sight more than
any other I have lately tried.
-

1

only authorized
Agent for passage hi the I". S. Mail Line, via Pana¬
in
the city of New York, feels it his duty to
ma,
caution all persons seeking passage to California,
that, to avoid imposition,
l>e

they must oareful to
find the true office of the Steamships of the I'. S.
Mail Line, via Panama Railroad, us no other office
in New York is authorised to encage
passage.^
The Companies have only one office in
New York,
which is at 177 West street, corner of Warren street,
fronting on the North River, at the head of the Com¬
Wharf.
pany's
ipr" Observe my sign over the door.
I. W. RAYMOND. Agent,
je 19- New \ ork.

W ASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAD.
mi

,

TKAiys RUN AS FOLLOWS:
From WASHINGTON at 6 a. in., connecting at
Relay with trains for the West, and at Baltimore
with those for Philadelphia and New York; at 8.30
a. m.. for Annapolis. Baltimore. Philadelphia, and
New York ; at 3 p. m. for Baltimore and Norfolk,
and at Relav with Frederick tram.
EXPRESS at 4.20 p. m. at Relay for the
and for Annapolis, Baltimore, Philadelphia,West,
and
New York.
On Sunday at 7 a, m and 4.2" p. m.
From BALTIMORE for WASHINGTON at
4.15 a nd 9.13 a. in.. 3 and 5.15 p. m.
On Sunday at 4.15 a. m. and 5.15 p. m.
T. IL PARSONS, Afent.
je 12 tf
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS
The Skips composing this
Line art:
The ATLANTIC
.Capt. Oliver Eldridga.
The BALTIC
Joseph Comstook
Capt.
The ADRIATIC..
Capt. James West.
These ships havin* been built by contract expressly
for the Government service,cverj care lias been
takei.
in their construction, as also in their engines, to in¬
sure strength and speed, and their accommodation*
for passengers are unequalled for elegance and com
fort.
Price of passage from Near York to Liverpool, in
first cabin, $13"; iii second do., $7i ; exclusive
useof
extra size state rooinr, $325. From Liverpool to
New York. 3" and 2» guineas. An experienced Sur¬
geon attached to each ship. No l>erths can be secured
until paid for. The ships of this line have improved
water-tight bulk heads.
PROPOSED DATES OF SAILING.
FROM XKW TORI.
FROM LIVERPOOL.
Saturday , June 2n 1857 Wednesday, June 24 1857
,

1'HE

1:157 Wednesday, July 8.. 1357
1>I57 Wednesday, July 22 1657
l!t57 Wednesday, Aug. 5 1857
1H571 Wednesday, Aug. I9.1RS7
.1.1571 Wednesday, Sept.2 laV7
1857 W ednesday, Sept.
1857
1H57 Wednesday, Oct. 14 1857
I;i57 Wednesday, Oct. 28 '8.57
1857 Wednesday. Nov. 11.1H57
1857 Wednesday, Nov. 25.1857
1857 Wednesday, Dec. 9 1AV7
Saturday, Dec.5
Wednesday, Deo. 23.1&57
For freight or passage, apply to

Snturda) Jaiy 4
Saturday, July 13
SatunLsy, Aug. 1
Saturday. Aug.15
Saturday, Sept. 12
Saturday, Sept. 1026
Saturday, Oct.
Saturday, Oot. 217
Saturday, Nov.
Saturday, Nov. 21
,

..

EDWARD K. COLLINS, No. 56, Wall street.
New York.
BROW N.SHIPLEY A CO.,
STEPHEN KENNARD A Liverpool.
CO., ?7, Austin
Friars, London.
B. G. WAIN WRIGHT A CO.. Pans.
The owners of these
will not be acconntabit
for gold, silver, bullion,ships
jewelry, precious
specie,
stones or metals, unless bills of lading ar« signed
therefor and the value thereof expressed therein.
IS

je

AND ALEXANDRIA.
WASHINGTON
AND MOUNT VERNON.
Change
Hours..The
of

Rector of St. James'a Parish.
Dkfa*t*f*t of
8, IMS.
From natural defects and Ixtkrior,
the unequalMay
range
my
eyes, I have !>een compelled to use glasses for of
seve¬
ral years. I have tried different opticians without
obtaining glasses perfectly fitted to my eyes. Four
months since Mr.Tobias made
pairs especially
for me, which I have found to two
serve me
By the use of his optometer he is enabledperfectly.
to adapt
glasses most minutely to the eye. 1 most oheerfully
recommend Mr. Tobias to all having occasion to use
glasses, and bear my testimony as to his skill as an
optician.
HENRY E. BALDWIN,
Ass't Seo'y to sign Land
Warrants.
P. S. OPER A G LASSES of great variety, TEL¬
ESCOPES and MICROSCOPES. WATCft MA¬
KER GLASSES,
and innny other artioles in this
line at very low prices constantly
on hand.
iv 18.lv

C«UBA
Tho subscrilter has just received, and for
»

HONEY.

sale,
ten tierces of ohilled CUBA HONEY, at his Gro¬
cery and Provision Store, No. &5I 12th street and

Steamers GEORGI-

STEAMER

Daily

N

W. H. A H. G. RITTER.
ENV ROUTE TO THE SOUTHNVEST.

.

,

TO

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.
TWO DAILY TRAI\S TO P1TTSBI KG
AXD THE WEST.
ON AND AFTER J ELY let, l«S7. TWO DAI
LY TRAINS wiil leave Calvert Station for Pitts
burg anil ail Western and South or Northwestern
cities.
THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN
Leaves Baltimore dailv (Sunday excepted! at 8.1S
A.M.. eoMiectinc with the Mail Train over the great
Pennsylvania Batlroad. and arriving in Cincinnati at
4.S» P. M. the following day; at Chicago in 54 hour*,
and at St. Lou.a in 41 hours.
THE AFTERNOON' EXPRESS TRAIN
Leaves BnlUm< re daily (Sunday
excepted J at 3 P.
M. for Harrisbur<('
THE NltillT EXPRESS TRAIN
Leave* BalUfuore EVERY NIGHT
at lo
M..
connecting with Lightning Express over the P.
Railr<«d for Pittsburg, arriving at I P.Pennsylratua
M.
The 8.15 A. M. and in P. M. trains connect closely
at Pittsburg with train* over the P%rt.r^'t
UViyn* and Chitato Railroad and its .Northern,
Southern and Western connections.
[T7~ Passengers for Chicago. Rock latand. Bur
ington. loyra City. Milwaukee, Dubuque. S' Paul,
Madison, and other
citie« m the Northwest,
wil! save nm littnHrtleading
d

*ni/e.« c/
re / and Urn kvmrx
with four l>«« chan;e^ ..1 cars, ity taking tt is
route.
}&" Passengers for Cleveland,
Toledo
and Detroit go l»y this route, and Sandusky.
the time is iinequalled. lieing 43 miles slu.rter than any other route.
|Tji~ Passengers for St. I^mis. Indianapolis. 'I'erre Tlaiite. Cairo, and all points on
the
and
I'pper Mississippi, makf less changes of.wer
cars and
arrive in advance of any other rontc; and to Cincin¬
nati. Columbiia. Dayton. l.ouis\ 1 ie and other peon
inent cities, as quick as 1»% anv other route
Ail Western Barraee
and handled with rare. 'CHECKED TIIROVGH
in time

FOR THE XORTH.
The 8.15 A. M. and P. M. Trams
ooiine^^jfosely
with Express trains over tne llanrhin
roa 1
Wil
liamsport.Klmira. Roeheater. Buflalo. \ -^atvYalla
and Canada, thus forming the nio-.t dire< t railway
route to North western Fanamlvanm and W mt*rn
New York. Passengers will find this the aiKMleat,
aiid moat expedioua route to Niagaimr alia
cheapest
and Canada.
Through ticket* are issued to Phila<
T lA
Columbia and l^incaster, by all the
(t
#3
each, each train having sure connect!ortmota.
h.** Paate'
gers Lr this route avoid trestle*! bndfvt an# mU the
inconvenience of ferry* acro»a 'tie "1
river.
Passenrer-- for Ilanover. Mnnches.er. t.ettyal urg
Emmittsburg. Carlisle and Ciiami-ersLurg
.0If the
trams at 8.15 A.M. and 3 P. M.
Passengers for BEDFORD SPRINGS taw+e in
trains at 8.15 A.M. or I" P.SL.connecting atCll .ains
over the PemiayIvama Railroad to Huntn^^MbMid
by Broad Tor R-ilroad to
by
firtt eiats tvarh' \ to Bedford,Hopewell.tl«M*
ox er a
passeil by any 111 the country. Fare ijii ro*4
Passengers for
...
1

n

mcuv-M

« * '

I

I'ii

-

ORGANIZATION AND MANl
T1IHE
of Steam Fleets, by Captain Mooraoti,\J*ES
Royal
Navy vol., London, l^j7.
; I

The Marine Steain Engine, t.y Nam A Brown; 3d
edition, enlarged. 1 vol.. London. 1855.
Questions on the Marine Steam Engine, and Exami¬
nation Papera.by Nam A Bruwn. 1 vol., Luudon,
1857.
Boume'a Catechism of Stean Etigin*, n-w edition,
cnlarge«l, London. 1RS7.
Mumy ou Marine
Engines, Steam Vessels, and the
Screw. I vol.. London.
Armstrong «mi Steam Biolers. I vol.. Loudon.
Sewell on Steam and I.oconiotn>n, I vol., lx»ndon.
Bourne «»n the Screw
I vol., I^utdon.
Boiler Engineering by Propeller,
and Bourne.I v< ^
Armstioug
London.
The Steam Engine for Practical Men, by Ham: ar. I
Gener, 1 vol., Loudon.
The ludiaatorand D> uamometer. l-y Nain& Brown.
1 vol.. London.
The Marine Steam Engine, by Lieut. Gordon.R<¦*a.
Navy, 1 vol.. l^>ndou.
Rawsonon the Screw Propeller. 1 vol., I^tndon.
Le Mecanicien a Vapuer. par E. Pans, CapiUuue d«
Vaiaaeau, 1 vol., pans
Diotionnaire de Marine, a Vapeur, par Bonnefoux o(
Paria, Capitamesde Vaiaseau. I vol.. Pans.
Traitedes Machines a Vapeur.
par Messrs. Bat.'iil.e
et Jelien. 2 v«»la. and atlas. Piris.
Burn's Steam Engine, illustrated ; HolJyn's Manns
of the Steam Engine; Russe.
Ft.HI tsd
Steam Navigation: PamlMuir's Theor* of r(i*
Steam Enieine: Reid <»n the Steaei
Engine;
Woodcroft s Progress «>f Steam Navigation;
Portwme on the Steam Enrine ; Stuart's A net
dotes of the Steam Enrme.j volt.; and many
others.
FRANCE TAYLOR,
»

MEMPHIS 4- CHARLESTON RAILROAD
COMPI.KTXD.connecting
Chattanooga,
Charleston. S. C.; Saraw
nnk, (is.; andTtnn.;
all tkt Nortktasurn cities,
ir
with
Memphis, Tenn.
VTN1TED STATES PATENT OFFICE.
The last oonneotinr link of Railroad between NEW
WasMiSttTox. July !?', 1*57.
YORK ANDTHE MISSISSIPPI
On the petition of James Sanford, of Re»l li;:i.
RIVER.
Tlrs road is now
and
lor the reg¬ Conn., praving for the extension of a patent granted
ular transportation completed
of Passengers opened
and
and to him on the 12th of Octotier, 1K4.1. for an improve¬
Freight,
will afford more Expedition and less Expense than
ment in "straw cutters," for seven years frwia the
any other route between the Northeast and South¬ expiration of said patent, which
takes plaoe on the
west. Passengers and
take due notice 12th day of Octolier. 1S57:
Shippers will
thereof, and govern themselves
It ia onlerad, that the said petition l>e heard at the
according!#.
Passenger Trains leave Stevenson
at 2H Patent Office on Moislay, the 2tt|i of Septemlier
daily
o'clock, a. m., (after the arrival
»f the trains from next, at 12 o'clock in.: and all persons are notifie<l te
and Nashville, land arrive at Memphis
Chattanooga
appearand show cause, if any they iiave, why said
same day at 7
m., connecting with First Clasf petition ought not to l»e granted.
Steam Packets p.
to New Orleans, and all other impor
Persona opposiiuc the ex tension are required loli.e
taut points upon the NVesteru Rivers.*
con¬ in the Patent Office their olsection a. speoially »et
signed to Railroad Agents at CharlestonGoods
forth in writing, at least twent» dn\ s lierore the ds*
or Sevan
nah, will be forwarded to Memphis and other
of hearing; all testimony hied l»y either party to he
points
by Express Freight Trains*use-! at the said h<*ring must lie taken and transfi.it
in oharge of the Adsms Express Con>
Freight
in accordance with the rulea
ted
is
pany oarried over this route ri'ily by the Passen Will be furnished on application. of the Ofliee, which
gertrains.
F. C. ARM!-'
The testimony in theease w ilfbe eloaed on the 1'1
General Superintendent.
of Septemlier; «lep*»sitions and other papets reiis^l
HUNTSVILL*, (Ala.) April 1st, 1857.
upon a testimony must Is* hied in the Office on or
before the noniim of that day; thearguments.ifai.>,
.Through Tiokets to Memphis, Ae., sold at Wil¬ within tendaya thereafter.
mington, N. C,; Chsrleston.
S. C.; Augusta. Savan¬
Ordered, also that this notice l»e punished in the
nah, Maoon. Atlanta, and Columbus.
National Intelligencer, and Star. Waslims
Union.
Ga
;
Montgom
ery, Ala.; Chattanooga, and Nashville. Tenn.
ton, D.
Republican, mltimore, Md.; Peims< Ivs
To connect with the Western Trains on this road, man,
Philadelphia;
News, New York: a; d
passengers wdl take the night trains from Wilming¬ Post, Boston; ouoe Daily
a week for three successi*e
ton. N. C.; Augusta,
Nsshville weeks, previous to the 28th of Septeinlier next, ti e
Tenn.; and the dayGa.;Chvttanoogaand
trams froin Charleston and day of hearing.
Kmgsville. S. C.: and Atlanta. Ga.
CHARLES MASON.
ap7-tf
Commissioner of Patents.
P. S..Editors of the above papers will please isfr.
CARRIAGES.
NN e have on
send their lulls to the Patent < Hfice. with a paper
of our own manufacture, a and
fine assortment ofhand,
eontamimc this notioe.
all kinds of CARRI
iy Il-law3w
AGES of the very best, latest, and mostl
approved styles,and warr*nted in point of'
GE1DK BOOK..AppMee'a
new Illustrate*! Hand-HooV ol Amen »UTrivworkmanship
and material, to he equal to any made
in the city of Washington or any other eity
with
el,
carefnl
of
the
maps all pnrts «>f the coufrry."ad
United States. We respectfu lly solicit a callinfrom
pictures of famous places a-nl
scenes, fujtn original
the citixens and
drr.wincs by the
*Z.to examine
a
artists:

HOME-MADE

^

A

.

TRAVELLER'S

MY

.

,

connecting with the 3 P. M. train.
leaving Washington at 9 o'clock a. m.
For THROFGII TICKETS ard further n.ftw
JOB CORSON,
>
.nation apply at the Ticket «»llu-e, Caiver* Ststi.*,
GEO. T. HOWARD, f Captains.
N. E. corner of Calvert and Frank. 111 streets. Balti¬
Either Boat may lie chartered for Excursions at more.
to JOSEPH BRYAN.
any tune, on application
Bankable Funds only received for Fare. jy 14
President of the Company, at Irs office, 39' Penn
avenue, or to the Cnptains on board.

Louisiana avenue.
our work ; as
strangers
je 18 tf
JONAS P. LEVY.
we are determined to let none surpass us either in
STYTCTfOF BOOTS AND SHOKS being quality of work or in low prioes.
about the largest in this city at
»*"»
Wealsodo every kind or REPAIRING inaworktime, and having f«een purchased before the ¦ tfa¦ manli ke manner, and at reasonable ptioes.
rise in Leather, can lie sold at about 15 to 9)
Old Carriages taken in part payment for new and
at a fair prioe.
rflMON FLYNN A CO.
per cent, less than goods purchased at this
time. Call and examine for yourselves, at
my 12-6m
S. P.
EW MUSIC AT ELLIS'S PIANO AND
Iron Hall, Pa. ave. bet. HOOVER'S,
je 11
9th and loth sts.
Music Store. Jre »
.

BALTIMORE AXD OHIO RAILROAD
The recent ex tension and improvement of its leadin* connecting line# lit the W'Ml has rtqmrrd an en¬
tire revision <>f the running arrangements of*his roe.J
br which hichly
advantage* to the trav
eler lire secured.important
On awl alter MON'UaS". June
15. IW. THREE DAILY TRAINS* will U r..
lu lsrth direct ions for through MHciitrn.
Firsi-The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN starta
from Camden Station, Baltimore.at 7 S.M..(except
Sundav.l stop* m « »i nation* and arrives a: Cuni
her land at 4 P. M.
Second.Thr M All. TR AIN starts iS*nda» ex
) at 8 3d A. ,M.. and arrives at \\ heeiiuc at 4 _'»
oepted
A- .M.. connecting at HvnwiMid with Central Ohio
train* for Coiumbus, Cincinnati, IndiMtapoas, Lou
isville. Ctiicaico. St. Louis. A c and at sam# p'*.-*
with trains for Cleveland. Toledo. Octroi? Ac..
U
Cleveland Rmd, and also at Parkershnrg with Mn
rietta Road.
Third.The ST. LOUIS and CINCINNATI
EX PR ESS TRAIN leaves dan? at &.*<i P. M oon
nrctine at Benw«>od at «. A. M * iih e x p re *k iraus
Iroin Beliairc to Cine:niinti, uritk^ut rnamg' ot
Car* at Colmthut,) and reaching there in t>ut /S
hours from Baltimore and 2K hours from Washing¬
ton. It also connects directly, in both directions,
at tirafton with cars In l*arkersburg and Marietta
roads for Chillioothe. Cincinnati, etc. Tnese Iran *
e>»enect at Km ia f..r laAaMfnln. Chicago and Hi.
Louis, and at Cincinnati wit* the <«reat Ohio aud
Mississippi
Express for Louisville Cairo and St.
l<otns through to St. Louis in less than 4.' hour* from
Baltimore. B* this train the r» mt to all the cential
and southern places 111 the West ia much less, while
the distanrr is Irotn 4ft to l«*> miles ahorter than b*
the shortest of other routes. F rom the West IIh-m
connections arc equally cloae and satisfactory, ar
riving at Baltimore at 8.31 A. N.
checked throuch to all points.
IP" Bag gace TICKETS
T?tRor?iTl
sold at lowest rates at
Camden Station and at Washington. D. C.
Passengers from Baltimore or Waahincton may
n>» the entire road 6jr rfiiy'itW, by taking morn¬
ing trains, and lying over at Cumberland or Oak¬
land, and resuming next morning by \\ h<elinc Ac
commod?tion tram, leaving Cu miser land at C and
Oakland at 10Aft.
FOR WAY PASSENGERS.
The Cuml*Tiand Accommodation Train at 7 A.M
will stop at all Stations east of Cumber.and. an.I the
Wheeling Accommodation at ail Stations tteyon-l
CumlierlaiMl going West. Kastaard!*, the .Mail
Train leaves Wheeling at !'.*> A. M.. and Acc..min«
ds'ion leaves Cumberland at 9, reaching Baltimore
at 5 3n p. M.
ON THE NORTHWESTERN VIRGINIA
BRANCH. I»*tween Grafton and PMfcanhwg, * i»
passengers will take the Express westward!? m l
the Mail eastward!*.
The FREDERICK TRAIN atarts at 4 P. M
at way stations. Loaves Frederick at .'S
stopping
A. M., arrtvinr at Baltimore 12 noon.
Th- KLUCOTT*# MILLTR UN leaves at
A. Mm and 5.15 P. M. Leaves Ellioott's Mills at 7
A. M. and 7 P. M.. except Sunday.
FOR WASHINGTON AND THE SMI TH.
Leave Baltimore for Washington at 4.l5and*.1>
A. M.,3 and Vt5 P. M. On Sundays at 4.!5 A. M.,
and 5.15 P. M.only.
Leave Washington for Caltunore at and 8.3' A.
M.and 3anil 4.2ft p. M. Ou Sunday s at 7 A.M.. and
42" P. M. only.
The first and fourth trains from Baltimore, and t ha
scaond and fourth trains Irom Washington, will
express mail trains, stopping only at Washing?) n
Junction and Annapolis Junction.
The 9.15 and 5.15 trauiN from Baltimore and the 8 *.
and 4 J"» trams Irom Washington connect with the
trains from Annapolis.
For tickets, information, fare. Ac., mly to J.T.
ENGLAND, Agent,at the Ticket offie~.
Camden
Station.
U N. S. WOODSIDE,
jf IS-tf Master of Transportation. Baltimore.
wfstf.rn tkavih.krs.
SmiXJ AND Sl MMEU ARRANGEMENT*.

WASHINGTON or THOMAS
.*
YORK SPRINGS,
COLLYER will depar*at the follow¬
EPHRATA
ing hours, on and after 3d May n^xt:
CALEDONIA
Leave Alexandria, at 7, k>»,
12,2H. C«, and»"..%
WARM
o'clock.
LOI BLING GAP"
Leave Washington, at 7\,?K, \\\, 1.3X,5>i,ar.d7.
PAPER TOWN,
The public may confidently rely ou the Boat start¬ leave br tramsand
at P.»5 A. M.,3 I*. M. or 1" P. M.
ing at the tune advertised.
WESTMINSTER BRANCH.
One of the Boats will make a trip to MOUNT
The Cars on this road make but one trip per'4iy,
VKKNON onTuMWt and Friday
of each week,

ap3^tl
GEORGE PAGE.
HOURS OF DEPARTURE.
Leave Alexandria at 4^,7^, 9, lOJIf,11
12*. 3, 4*. 6*.
Leave AN ashington at 6. 8,
11^, I V, 5X, 7.
ap 2<i-d
El.Llr» L. PR ICE. 4,Captain.
line for ednvards* ferra
AND LF.ESBURG.Va., via Chesapoake
and
Ohio Canal..The Packet Boats ARGO and M. C. MEIGS, willooinmenceJ
making daily trips to the above points."
ou Monday, March 23, leaving tue wharf of NV. HLITT. W.TAZEWELL.
and H. G. Ritter, Georgetown, p. C. everr morning
I have tried a pair of Speotaolea obtained from Mr. at7 o'cbKik, Sundays excepted; through in eight
and find them of great assistance to my sight, hours; leaving Georgetown .it»seven o'clock in the
Tobias,
and corresponding with nis description
morning, the Boats wi I arrive at the Great Falls.oi
I recommeud hi in as a skilful optician. of the focus. NV ashington Aqueduct, at l«a. m.,Seneoaat
Edwards' Ferry at 3 p. in., where a stage will 12m.,
HENRY A. WISE.
id
readiness to oonver passengers to Lcesburg,t*eVa.
Returning, leave Edwards'
Having been induced by a friend to visit the
every day at rme
o'clock in the morning and Ferry
lishment of Mr. Tobias for the purpose of estab¬
m Georgetown
arriving
trying
his glasses, I was furnished by him with a pair at sunset.
oolored blue, whioh have afforded me more
Through Tickets, $1-75. Intermediate points as
slightly
relief and gratification
than any I have ever tried. follows: Great Falls or Washington Aqueduct.
5C
sight, originally very good, was injured !>y writ¬ cents; Seneca, 75 cents; Edwards' Ferry, #1.12;
My
ing and reading at night, frequently to a very late Leesburg, Virginia, including coach, $1.75. Meals
hour; but with the aid of these glasses I can study served on the Boats at moderate prices,
almost as late as
mar 25
ever, and that too without the pain
I have previously suffered.
JOHN WILSON.
I>ate Commissioner Gen'l
Land Omoe.
Deo. 11. law.
I have u*ed Mr. Tobias's
for three or
Tour months, and take great Spectacles
in
pleasure
saying that
1 am much pleased with them. I have been
much
lienefited by thein.
GEO. P. SCAR BURGH.
May 5th, llfefi.
1 was recommended to
John Tobias as a skil¬
ful optician ; and as I haveMr.
eyes of remarknble pecu¬
I was gratified to find that Mr. Tobias seem¬
liarity,
ed to comprehend them by inspection
and some slight
measurement, and he has made me apnir of Specta¬
cles that suits me admirably.
A. P. BUTLER.
July 11, 1856.
WtLMtNOTON. N, C. Jan. 17,18M.
Mr. J.Tohias. Dear Sir: I am
happv tolast
say that
the Spectacles which I obtained from
week
you
are entirely satisfactory. From an
inequality in the
visual range of my eyes, I have heretofore
found
great difficulty in getting glasses of the
proper focal
distance. It affords
me pleasure to state that, by the
aid of your optometer, this difficulty has l>een happi¬
that the glasses >ou furnished me are
ly obviated,thesobest
decidedly
adapted to my c>es of any 1 have
ever yet us«d.
Very respectfully, yours,
R. B. DRANE,

Directory.

\EW AND IMPORTANT SCHLDULK.
*
FOR ALL PARTS OF THE WEST

.

The most expeditious route to the Virginia
six hours'stage travel to the Green¬
Springs.onljr
brier White Sulphur.
Leave Washington at 6 a. m., arrive at WHITE
SULPHUR the ssme night.
Fare from Alexandria to White Sulphur, £12.5".
The steamer GEORGE PAGE, foot of Seventh
street., being owned by the Railroad Company, ilitis
in connection with the trains.
Tickets for Richmond and Lynchburg pr«»cured on
the Itoat.
will beat the
ILromnibiii.es aqd Baggage Wagons
Railroad, to oonvey pas¬
Depot ofandthe Washington
sengers
liaggage to the Sleainlxiat. for Alexan¬
dria, a dist&noe of six nules, allowing ample time
for meals.
JAMES A. EVANS. Agent.

Scrofula dotrn to a common Ptmple.
Invested in Bonds, Mortgages, and Good Securities. He has tried it in over eleven hundred eases,and
never failed except in two cases, both Thunder Hu¬
AND WITHOUT FAILURE FOR EIGHT TEARS. FOR
The following statement exhibits the business and mor. He lias now in his possession over one hundred
CALIFORNIA AND OREGON
condition o! the Company to November 1, 18,56:
certificates of its value, all within twenty miles of
VIA PANAMA RAILROAD.
Premium received on marine and inland risks to No¬ Boston.
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing Sore Regular
vember 1, 1356
$214,684 60 Mouth.
Sailing Days. Sth 4" a<>f A of eack month.
Fire premium
176.7% 61
Assets

Banking

.

OM TUB

,

'

Humphries

PRIVATE
o
PHISIOLOG1CAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE,

PROTECTION

RYE

"

MEDICAL TREATISE

Dr. M. B. Ij» Croix's Physiological View of Mar
riage. A new and revised edition of sen paxes and
10) plates. Price 25 «ents a oopy. A popular and
comprehensive treatise on the duties and casualties
of single and inarried life.happv and fruitful allianoes. mode of securing them.infelicitous and infer¬
tile ones.their obviatiftn and removal.nerTous de¬
bility, its causes and cure, by a process at once so
simple, safe, and effectual, that failure is
.rules for daily management.an essay onimpossible
>*permatorrhcra, with practical olwervations on a safer and
more successful mode of treatment. precautionary
hints on the evil results from empirical practice; to
which is added commentaries on the diseases or fe¬
TR A A SPO RTATIO X.
males.from infancy to old age.each case graphical¬
illustrated by beautiful plates. It "points out the
ly
FARMERS AND MECHANICS*
for those self-inflicted miseries and disap¬
remedies
INSURANCE COMPANY
so unfortunately prevalent in the
pointed
hopes
OF PHILADELPHIA.
young. It is a truthful adviser to the married, and
those contemplating marriage. Its perusal is partic¬
Firs, Marine, and Inland Insurance.
recommended to persons entertaining secret
ularly
doubts of their ph> steal condition, and who are con¬
Authorised Capital......
$1,250,000!!! scious of having hazarded the health, happiness and
to which every human t»emg is entitled to.
privileges
Office, Northwest corner of Pknnsylvania
Price 25 cents per copy, or five copies for 81, mail¬
Avenue and 17th Street, Washington.
ed free of postage to any part of the United States,
addressing Dr. LA CROIX, (post paid,) Albany,
by
DIRECTORS.
New York, enclosing 25 cents.
Hon. Thos. B. Florence, Charles Dingee,
N. R. Those who prefer may oonsult Doctor |LA
tieorge tl. Armstrong, Thomas Manderfield.
CROIX upon any of the diseases upon which his
Edwa6d K. Iielmboia,
Charles A. Rubicam,
book treats, either personally or by mail. His medi¬
P. Carroll Brewster,
George Helmliold,
cines often cure in the short space of six days, and
Isaac
James E. Neall,
Leeoh, Jr.
and entirely eradicate all traces of those
completely
THOMAS B. FLORENCE, President,
disorders whioh oopaiva and cubebs have so long
EDWARD R. HELM BOLD, Secretary.
been thought an antidote, to the rum of the health of
the patient. His " French Secret" is the great con¬
LOCAL SURVEYORS.
Charles Walter, No. Sf7 D street, opposite City tinental remedy for that class of disorders which un¬
fortunately, physicians treat with mercury, to the
Hall.
John M. Thornton, oorner 1st street and Virginia irretrievable destruction to the patient's constitu¬
tion. and which all the sarsaparilla in the world oanavenue. Island.
James Williams, No. 22 4% street.
No. 31 Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y.
John Riggles, No. 501 13th street, below Pennsyl¬
ten

any portion of
EUROPE A XI) AMERICA.
and
the
on
hulis
ol
STEAM
BOATS navigating the
AND BARLEY MALT, for sale at the
CITY M ALT HOUSE,
Western Waters.
corner of We»t Falls
The rates of premium will be as low as other <*im
avenue and Block street, Baltimore, Md.
may 6-1 j
panics, and in fixing them
in
construction and arrangementevery
will beimprovement
taken into con¬
HAS
sideration.
RECEIVED
PUT^HILI.INGTON
nam's Magazine for
Ail losses speedily adjusted and promptly paid.
Graham's Magazine for July.
July.
Office, north west corner Pennsylvania avenue and
Ladies' National Magazine for July.
17th
street, Washington City, D. C.
BaHou's Dollar Monthly for
Insuranre may also be ffircted at the Home Office,
New York Journal for July. July.
northwest corner Walnut and Second streets,
The great Pictorial Brother Jonathan for the 4th of -Philadelphia,
full of illustrations.
July,
And mother principal cities of the United States
All the Newspapers.
and everything in
ap 3
the Stationery line keptMagazines,
constantly on hand, and for by authorized offioers of the Company.
sale at
JOS. SHILLfNGTON'H,
house of
Odeon Building,
Bookstore,
CHUBB BROTHERS.
oorner
je 17
street ami Penn. avenue.
Deposits.. Deposits received and Checks paid
1VMNDOW GLASS..SOO boxen In by 15 French without
charge. Drafts on the northern seaboard
yy Window Glass, will be sold at one dollar and
cities received on Deposit at par, and Exchange on
seventy-five
per box for cash, in lots of 14 boxes.
Cities furnished to depositors without charge.
Also, a full supply of large size French Glass, 1st, said
Deposits..Interest will be allowed
2d, and 3d qualities,
4 by R G lass for hot-houses, 8 by onIntkreston
Deposits at such rates as may be agreed upon.
10, 8 by 12, 9 by 12, and In by 12 cheap.
Deposits in \ iKGiNiA ano I ncckrknt Monet.
R. H.
SON A CO.
111 Virginia and other Uncurrent Money re¬
Deposits
Alexandria. Va. ie22 MILLER,
ceived to be checked for, payable 111 same funds,
or in
specie, we charging the regular Exchange.
pon T's g I:N po w de r
Discounts..Notes. Drafts,and Billsof Exchange
I am all times supplied with all the various kinds
of Dl' PONT'S GUN POWDER, and am prepared will be discounted, and Loans made 011 Stocks, Bonds,
to supply the same in any quantity to parties w.uituig, and Securities, at the market rate.
Letters of Credit..Letters of Credit will be
on the most favorable terms.
furnished, negotiable 111 the different Cities of the
W. ALBERT KING,
United States, on Deposit of Money or Collaterals,
Agent for the District of Columbia.
and interest allowed
if Money is
and
No.35 High street,
charged if Collaterals,on such terms asdeposited,
may 12-tf (Intel. A States) Georgetown, D. C.
may be agreed
upon.
Traveling Bills of Exchange..Travelers will
EST OF THE M ARYLAN D R EP<»RTS,
be
furnished with drafts in such sums as may be de¬
byatMessrs. Stockett. Merrick, and Miller, Attor¬ sired
negotiable in the diftej ent Cities of *.ne Union.
Law ; comprising Gill's Reports, nine vols.;
neys
bills anii Lrttkks ofCkediton England, iRKMaryland Reports, eight vols.: and Alary land Chan¬ Land
and Europe..Bills of Exchange and Letters
cery Decisions, four vols.; complete in one volume ;
pnc* ten dollars being a continuation of the Digest of Credit on England, lyclind and Europe, furnished
at the market rate for Exchange, in sums to suit.
of Messrs. Norris, Brown, and Brunc.
Bonds, Stocks, Ao..Bonds, Stocks, and Securi¬
jw IK
FRANCK TAYLOR.
ties pay ing from 6 to 12 pr. oent.. always for sale, or
H.
\17M.
bought in the different Cities at a comintesion of aji
V? HOHEYL,
US t PAINTER A\D GLAZIER, pr. cent. W nere Stocss
are bought upon orders, we
Will thankfully receive and promptly and
reserve the right to call for a deposit of 10 pr. cent on
neatly ex¬ the
ecute any orders in his line with which his
oost. Bonds or Stocks wili be ordered by tele¬
and the public may favor him. Orders can befriends
at graph.
No. 4*4. comer fith and C sts..or at Ridenour'sleft
Railroad, Citt, and State BoNDs.-Railrosd,
Con¬
Store. No.34
fectionery
avenue (north City, arid Stai.e Bonds can be piaoed in our hands for
side) Ix'tween H:h and lothPennsylvania
streets. Those who may negotiation, either in this country or Europe. Rail¬
intrust work to him may rely on its being executed
road Iron purchased for cash or with Bonds.
with neatness and dispatch, and at the lowest rates,
ar*ant8..Land Warrants bought at the
tN? rates.
je 25 2m
market
All \V arrant.s sold by us are guaran¬
in every respect.
BRITISH SOLDIER, an teed
Land Warrants located on oommiseion.
sneodotal History of the British Army, 1 vol,,
LandI W arrant quotations regularly
furnished if re¬
London. 1RV7; $1.25.
Billiards in Theory and Practice, by Capt. Crawley, quested.
W
3 will be forwarded to Western Houses on
arrant
I vol., London. IK.57, with engravings ; .$1.25.
or sent for sale on commission to responsible
One Hundred Old Glees.
Rounds, and Catches,with orders,
parties.
music words,and Pianoforte accompaniments,
Real
and In«urances..Real Estate
1 vol., London, 1857: 50c.
and sold, and Insurances
bought
effected.
Hardwicke's Peerage lor 1R57, I vol.;37c.
Claims on kited States, Court
of Claims,
Hardwicke's Baronetage for 1857, 1 vol.;37c.
Congress.-.Claims
on
the
tinted States, before
the
Hardwicke's House of Commons for 1857. 1 vol.; 37c. Court <>f Claims or Congress,
to us, will be
of Universal History, 1 vol.; London, prosecuted by prompt and abU?intrusted
Cvcloprpdia
attorneys.
18j7.
CHUBB BROTHERS,
Cyclopavfia of the Physical Sciences, by J. P. Nich
27
Jftn
Opposite the Treasurr.
ol,astronomer, 1 vol.:
1H.57.
Universal Dictionary of theLondon,
NTEREST
English,
Ital¬
French.
ALLOWED
ON DEPOSITED
ian, and German Languages, 1 vol.; London,
1257.
MOXEY to LOAX on STOCK SECURITIES
<j» 2) FRANCK TAYLOR.
TVTOT1CE.-C. R. L. CROWN fc CO. are reCHUBB BROTHERS, BANKERS,
ceiving daily some of the finest FURNl-fJl
Opposite the Treasury.
Tl'RE ever offered in this market, which we
invite tiiu attention of those in want, as we
THE HOUSE OF
assure them ttiey can save at least 10 per cent.
CHUBB BROTHER8, Washington.
Namely.
is composed of
Handsome carved marble-top Bureaus and Tables
CHAS. St. J. CHUBB,
Rosewood and walnut Tete-a-Tetes, Solas
D. BARROW,
J/'HN
Chairs of all kinds.
Wardroltes,
HOLMES.
and
Cherry
Tables. 4
THE HOUSE OF
Mattreses. poplar
hair, eorn-top. and
CHUBB
husk;
Comforts.
BROTHER, BARROW A CO.,
Blankets, Bedsteads, high and low-post.
Davenport, Iowa,
Rocking
Chairs, cane and wood-seats.
is composed of
CIIAS. St. J. CHUBB.
Cushions for Chairs. Settees. Clocks of all kinds,
ALEX'R
H. BARRO\V,
tr
Extension Tables,
What-not.
Jan 7!.tf
WM. H. DOUGAL.
Glasses of all kinds,Sidehosraa,
some extra fine Carpets.
Cottage
Sets. Rues, Waiters.
UTOCK IN THE OLD DOMINION COaX
tila»s Ware, Crockery Ware of all kinds.
©
COMPANY, KAN AW A COUNTY, VA.
Feather and Fancy Goodsof all kinds.
A ud other Goods too numerous to mention to which
Subscriptions will be reoeived at the Banking
we invite the attention of
and others, House of Chubb Brothers, for the remaining
housekeepers
stock
as we are determined to sell
for cash or to punctual of the above com pan >, being three hundred shares.
customers.
(dollars,, of which
V
.S!,pu,Uil
C. R. L. CROWN A CO.,
has »itock
l»een subscribed.
$70,(01
The mines are now
oor. of 6th street nnd Peun. ave.
for
active
operations,theand 6 per cent, in¬
preparedwili tie guaranteed
P. S..We shall still oontinue our regular sales on terest
stock now
upon
for
the
sale,
by r original stockholders, for the offered
Tuesdaj,
and Saturday .both inornn.^and
Thursday,
period
of
two
in
front
evening,
years.
of our store. Consignment* soliParticulars
in
and
in all cases advances made when required.
Cited,
regard to the stork,and its prospeots,
*" np"" BPPl,oat,wn to CHUBB
C. R. L. C. A CO.,
BROTHERS
&p2Stf
(Intel)
Auctioneers.
¦an 71
P. P. DA N PR I DO K. A ten
TO FAMILIES.
BASKETS..A large quantity of Fancy
The following extract from a New York
¦ Haskefs, which were sent
to our address from
cannot fail to l>e interesting. In referring
Pan* by n.iHtake, will be sold at half-price
to
to cover
the receipts of Teas in this country for one
the duty advances, for two weeks onlj.at the
Musio
year up to S'th ultimo, it says the\ will be 12,- «
corner o| Pennsylvania avenue, 11th and D
Depot,
short of the imports of the > ear end¬ ¦t^«ts.
pounds
W.
O.
M
KTZE R OTT. j« 2
ing June30, ISfi6, snd that
Tne advance in black teas. Oolongs, since last
PENNSYLVANIA
AVENUE,
has tieen fifteen cents per pound; and
Deeeml»er,
near corner of 13tk Strut.
Hi son Teas, of low and medium
Youug
grades,
have experienced an advance of one
having made
cent, over last season's closing prices. hundred per With a Company of Hatters to be fur- arrangementt
It will thus l»e seen that tho strong and rapid Dished with the most popular styles
advance in the tea mnrket has lieen
AND
the result of *
HATS, will hereafter make a dis¬
short suppl) and active demand ; but when
it
is con¬ count
of IJX per oeiit
sidered t fiat we may hear at any moment of
the aotual
en¬
tire suspension ol shipments at Shanghai, the
Smarket price, making upon
thellat sold for
nnd.
in
Mand not unfrequently for $.5) for 1
fact, that, as soon as a sufficient force from
e low
arrives at the seat of war, all five porlt of England
ill Hon 111 price of $3.50. a slight varia
entry
will .rolstbiy lie placed tinder strict blockade,
quality $3. and for §2Jfla su
China,
it would not fie surprising to see Teas at a
Mrwr quality for the inone). To make this system
much
higher figure than they have >et attained."
effectual, he will ke$p no liooks.but tell exclusive¬
In view of these fscts, we hold out
Tort ash on Dklivkry. which cannot fail being
very
great
in¬ ly
to the purchaser, therein enabling him
ducements
advantageous
for
families
to
in
their
lay
of
supplies
Tea tote.
to buy for cash and sell at a small
KING A BURCHELL,
profit, meeting
te i 1 -1f
With no losses bj Imd debts.
Corner Vermont ave.and 15th itrett.
and STRAW
CAPS,
IiAT.S.
for
a junniman.
GOODS,
M»n,
Misses
and
wear.
Boys,
Infants'
On rourth street east, between E and
rersons are invited to call and examine our stook.
F,
ftt 236 Pennsylvania Avenue, near corner of
,oRayStreet.
Hill,will be
htted up Capitol
13th
their plnoe, winch
ll-tf
ly
open
Ia vmtiirt, and
daily
every Monday afternoon for those
who wish to rimage
UNDER BROWNS' HOTEL.
in the English
or Q7f\
Quadrilles
'' " Just opening a splendid assortment of
xn.nei.
Will
will fiiid
find an
lisrmas^t
x.lzsf;>
hi opportunity
oni>/»rfimiiv to
l<i do
do so
there.
and
Summer R KA l)y-.M A |)R CLOTHING
Wclier's Band lias been engaged for the sea¬ and
Spring
Gent's FURNISHING GOODS of the finest
son, and will !>« in attendant.
style and make, at the Emporium of Fashion, No.
Tney have on hand ami
the ^ Browns Hotel, next to
purest Larger to be obtained constantly
private entrance,
in the oity. making
je 11-3tn
may 30
(Intel*States)

Du

Traveler*'

Medicines.

.

Munrow. Cal:'
MajJ
i*ai. p
i

Proposals

for screw-propeller
SLOOP OF WAR.
t
Navt DlPA*TJI*5T.
Bureau of Construction. 4'c., Juue 27. 1W.I
The Bureau will receive Sealed
Speci¬
fication! and Plans until the 24thProposal#.
of August
day
next, endorsed "for th« Construction of « Steam
Fropelh r Sloop-of- War." authorized by the act of
3d March, 1357.
Congress,
approved
The proposals
must l>e for the hull, spar# and spare
spars, rigging and blocks, sails and spare sails; aw¬
nings. Ac., boats, anchors and cables, tanks, casks,
furniture and cook ing utensils, the steain machin¬
ery and spare work, with all the equipments and out¬
fits of a ship-of-war ; to be complete and ready 111 all
respects to receive her officers and men, provisions,
stores, and armament.
The armament, stores, and provisions will be fur¬
nished by the government.
The specifications must fully descnl>e the mate¬
rials to be used, the method and sizes of fastenings,
the detail of sizes and arrranjtement of the machin¬
ery. the various fixtures ot equipment and outfit,
the cabin for captain, wardroom for 12 officers,
steerage for 14 officers, apartments for4 forward offi¬
cers, the store, sail, bread, clothing, issuing-rooms,
&c.. sick l>ay, magazines, shell-rooms, spirit-rooms,
holds, chain and other
also, the dimensions
of the spars, boats, andlockers;
all the otberobjects included
in the proposal.
to the commandant of anv navyUpontheapplication
yard,
bidder can see the list of stores and provi¬
sions with which the government will furnish
the
ship, and for winch, also, the contractor in his
must provide capacity and convenient stowage.plans
The plans must be
drawings, from which
the ship can be built, workidg
showing the inboard arrange¬
ments, the allotments of space for accommodations
for store rooms, for the stowage
of the various ol>jfc'i of equipment, outfits, provisions, and stores,
the arrangement of the machinery and the disposi¬
tion of the oo&l. There must also be a plan of the
tails, showing the oourses, top sails, top-gallant
sails, jib. and spanker.
The plans will be accompanied by a model, which.
with the drawings of the hull, must l>e on a scale of
one-quarter of an inch to a foot.
The ship to t»e pierced for chase, stem, and broad¬
side ports, the latter not less than twelve in nuinlier
on each side, and to be 14 feet 2 inches from centre
to centre. The port sill to be 20 inches above the
deck ; the ports 44 inches fore and aft, and 38 inches
in depth.
The weight ofiarmament to be provided for in the
will be
tons of 2,240 pounds.
displacement
The total complement of officers and men will he
2K5 persons, and the ship must stow provisions for
120 days, and water for 90days, with a condenser for
fresh water. Fuel to be carried for
distilling
full steaming, and the vessel to make under ISdays
steam
alone at her deep-load (fraught of wafer ten knots in
a smooth sea.
The deep-load draught of water,
when armed and fully equipped
with men.
and stores of all kind, and ready for sea, provisions,
not to ex¬
ceed 16 feet, and the lowest port sill to be 8 feet
above the load line.
The propeller to be fitted to hoist up; and the boil¬
ers to have a telescope chimney, so that the ship
may not be impaired as a cruiser under sail, for
which she is intended.
The bidder will state the time considered neces¬
sary to complete the ship for sea. together with the
price, fully equipped as before named.
The object of the department in inviting proposals
is to obtain the very best slnp-of-war that the mer¬
cantile marine can produce, and proposals will lie
received from ship fiuilders only.
The proposals, specifications, and drawings which
conform to the conditions now prescribed, and com¬
bine the greatest number of advantages, will Ik* se¬
lected, and the price mict receive the approval of
the department liefore a contract will lie made. The
reputation of bidders as successful constructors will
have due weight. The specifications, drawings, and
models of parties not obtaining the contract can be
withdrawn by them.
je29-law4w
TNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
Washington, July 4th, 1R57.
On the petition of Henry Kurdeu, of Troy. New
York. pra> ing for ttie extension of a patent granted
to him on the 14th of Septcml>er, 1.513. for an im¬
provement in machinery for making horse shoes"
for seven years frem the expiration of said patent,
which takes place on the 14th
1857.
day of
It is ordered, that the said petitionSeptemher,
be heard at the
Patent Office on Monday, the 7th ofSepteinber next,
at 12 o'clock, in.: and all persons are notified to
ap¬
pear and show cause, if any they have, why said pe¬
tition ought not to l>e granted.
Persons opposing the extension are required to
file in the Patent Office their objections, specially
set
forth in writing, at least twenty days before the day
of hearing; all testimony hied by either party to be
used at the «aid hearing inust !>e taken and tr »nsinitted in accordance with the rules of the office, which
will lie furnished on application.
The testimony in the case will be closed on the 27th
of August ; depositions and other papers relied upon
as testimony must In* filed in the office on or be fore
the morning ol that day ; tho arguments, if any,
within ten days thereafter.
Ordered, also, that this notice be
in the
I'nioii. Intelligencer, and Evening published
Star, Washing¬
ton. D. C.; Republican. Baltimore, Md.; Union and
Patriot, llarrisburgh. Pa.; Daily News, New York,
N. Y.; and Post, Boston.
Mass.; once a week for
three successive weeks
to the 7th of Sep¬
tember next, the day of previous
hearing.
CHARLES MASON,
Commissioner of Patents.
P. S. Editors of the aliove papers will please copy,
and send their bills to the Patent Office,with a paper
containing Ibis notice.
jv 7-law3w
...

Children p.-iuse to pluck the posies.
Honeysuckles and wild roses-

either

Insurance, &c.

Miscellaneous.

N

author

priae
Mailed free on reoeipt ofno other
in stamps orotnetviM.
Co I ton'a Traveller'* and Tonrist'a
through the Enited Stat»*. containin*(«iiKla-l|o«,k
a hnef >le
«»f eacli. with the routes and di^taaee* on
scnption
the crrat liue of rtavel, coir piled by R.S. I «l 1.
M. D., accompanied liyamop accurately drawn fo «a
official
surveys: prioel|lJ5. ForiaVny
TAYLOR 4 MAURY. Booksellers
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j]Tll-4t Penii. ave., near Stti st.
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